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何らかのメッセージを発信したりした。１ Man in the Dark （2008）を書いたPaul Auster （1947－）
もその一人である。A.V. クラブのインタビューで、オースターは「9/11事件は、我が国にとって、
自分たちについて考え直す大きな機会であり、一種の目覚めを促す呼

































　　　　 Difficult though it is to accept, Paul Auster has lost his magic. …  Auster’s schtick, the 
fluid treatment of existential quest in a world governed by competing fictions and 
multiple contingencies, no longer seems as wondrous as it did. …
　　　　 　The novel begins in familiar tone: ‘I am alone in the dark, turning the world around in 
my head as I struggle through another bout of insomnia, another white night in the 
great American wilderness.’ But after this arresting beginning it’s all downhill. This is a 
novel of dead ends and one way streets. It has little coherence and no vitality.  It tries 
much too hard to be of the moment, to capture something of our time, but in its 
straining for effect it becomes horribly pretentious.  There is nothing important about 
this book.  Man in the Dark has nothing profound to say about the state of the world or 
the War on Terror.  An oft-repeated line, ‘the weird world rolls on,’ apparently penned 
by Rose Hawthorne, the daughter of Nathaniel, is the novel’s leitmotif .  But cute as the 
phrase is, Auster has failed to build an arresting fiction around it.  Man in the Dark is 





















き 226参考）The Book of Illusions （2002）、Oracle Night （2004）、The Brooklyn Follies （2005）、
Travels in the Scriptorium （2007）、Man in the Dark （2008） である。一つの解釈である。また、
以後は家族あるいは拡大家族などにテーマや背景がシフトしているというのも、一つの見方であろ
う。見方や解釈は様々あろうから、その一つにすぎない。しかし9/11事件に対するコメントも憚ら














































　　　　 　There’s no single reality, Corporal.  There are many realities.  There’s no single world. 
There are many worlds, and they all run parallel to one another, worlds and anti-worlds, 
worlds and shadow-worlds, and each world is dreamed or imagined or written by 
someone in another world.  Each world is the creation of a mind.（69）
現実世界で72歳の元書評家・語り手は、物語内物語世界では自分の頭の中で虚構世界・戦争を紡ぎ
出す権力者である。ほとんど同一人物で、分身、コピーといってよい。こうして小説内に他の世界












































Hawthorne の三人の子のうち末っ子Rose Hawthorne の伝記を書くことで、心の空虚を埋めてい
る。なぜローズなのか。彼女の人生は、人が変わることができるというメッセージを持つからであ
る。ミリアムは物語内容（what）が教える希望を抱いて生きているのだと推測してよかろう。唯























　　　　 I switch off, and once again I’m in the dark, engulfed by the endless, soothing dark. 
Somewhere in the distance, I hear the sounds of a truck driving down an empty country 
road.  I listen to the air rushing in and out of my nostrils.…  Hawthorne didn’t care.  If 
the South wanted to secede from the country, he said, let them go and good riddance. 
The weird world, the battered world, the weird world rolling on as wars flame all 
around us: the chopped-off arms in Africa, the chopped-off heads in Iraq, and in my own 
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head this other war, an imaginary war on home ground, America cracking apart, the 









































































　　　　 Noriko is sitting alone, staring blankly into space, her mind elsewhere.  Several more 
moments pass, and then she lifts her mother-in-law’s watch off her lap.  She opens the 
cover, and suddenly we can hear the second hand ticking around the dial. Noriko goes 
on examining the watch, the expression on her face at once sad and contemplative, and 
as we look at her with the watch in the palm of her hand, we feel that we are looking at 
time itself, time speeding ahead as the train speeds ahead, pushing us forward into life 
and then more life, but also time as the past, the dead mother-in-law’s past, Noriko's past, 































　　　Mercifully, there is no sound.
　　　　Mercifully, a hood has been placed over his head．
　　　 　He is sitting in a chair with his hands tied behind him, motionless, making no attempt to 
break free.  The four men from the previous video are standing around him, three holding 
rifles, the fourth with a hatchet in his right hand.  Without any signal or gesture from the 
others, the fourth man suddenly brings the blade down Titus’s neck.  Titus jerks to his 
right, his upper body squirms, and then blood started seeping through the hood.  Another 
blow from the hatchet, this one from behind.  Titus’s head lolls forward, and by now blood 
is streaming down all over him.  More blows: front and back, right and left, the dull blade 










































































































































である“As the weird world rolls on”を見た時、「父さんのために書かれたみたいな一行、父さんは
気に入るわ」（180）と思っていた。電灯の明かりを消して暗闇のなかで「果てのない、心和む闇に
包まれながら」（49）彼は、娘の伝記原稿のフレーズ“As the weird world rolls on”から現代世界を
考える。再度引用しよう：
　　 The weird world, the battered world, the weird world rolling on as wars flame all around us: 
the chopped-off arms in Africa, chopped-off heads in Iraq, and in my own head this other 




　　 “The weird world rolls on…” meaning that through all the ups and downs, all the travails 
that we go through, all the horrors, all the wars, all the deaths, all the cruelties, there's still 
something that keeps us wanting to wake up the next morning and go on with our lives—to 
make children, to fall in love, to continue humanity.  So it’s both.  Life is deeply tragic and 



















　　 Coining phrases in the middle of the night, making up stories in the middle of the night―
　　 we’re moving on, my little darlings, and agonizing as this mess can be, there’s poetry in it, 
too, as long as you can find words to express it, assuming those words exist. Yes, Miriam, life 
is disappointing.  But I also want you to be happy. （87）
心は過去を彷徨い、自責の念にかられ、主人公は「夜中に格言を作り、夜中に物語をでっちあげる。」
それでも彼は生き、lifeは続いていく。生
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